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aronnd yen. The honsebold in a place of
the largest and highest service. Wbat!
greater thing cao any persan do than
taking the parent's dnty, train a child for
a nieetul life on eartb and for the heavenly
glory ! The Sabbath-scbool is a plae of
service. What larger opportunty co
an~y prrson vent than that of traching the
iipressible minds and hearts of children
the great trnt'ni of the kingdom.

It ws a bit er winter'sday. Littie Pat
vas standing behind tha board on which
iay bis papars waiting t oeil thern. A
bright-faced and tender-hearted girl step-
ped np nid bouglît one, and as she laid the
money down she kindly aaked, IlAr'nt
yon very cold 1' I 1vas tili you pamsd
hql," retnrned the boy. Exqnisite answer.
Her kind word hall warmed through and
tlîrough the littie fellow's heart. Go thon
and do iikawise.'

Friand, ha wbo mairas a child's heart
brighter pleasas and serves bis Lord. Hie
wlio said, IlFeed my iaxnbs," said also,
,Ha that racaivetb one sucb littie chiid

receiveth me," and ha who said that said
aiso, IlInaamuch as ye did it te ona of tha
leasi of thase ye did it tinto, me." Friand,
ha who serves a littla child, for 'Jeans'
salie, rigbî in that servica shail sarve bis
Lord as wali. Hov large a chance for
service in the lowiiest life !-unday,
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IN no respect is the Sabbatb-schooi
systani capable of being made a greater
moral pawer wîth children than by the
singing which they practice there, and in
no uther particular doas the systein seai
te be nnder sncb baose and indifferent
management.

My object is te suggest a Scheme.
Sinca the tSabbath-school vork began great
changes bava been going on in the public
schools with refoence te the whole subject
of vocal music, ne that nov, for the mont
part, cljdren are instructed in the mui-
mains of the science, ini progressive lassons,
advainig stop by step in this, as in the
other branches of their graded systeni.

Naw the officers of the Sebbath-school
slîould note this fact, and tur it te prao-
tical accounit.

The general principla in that t1w siîujinq
thedi S3b&Uat-school eould be coetducied

scientiica1/y as jar as practicaUbe. Here
is the acharne.

1. Lat tliose wbo fnirni4h tha Lesson
Fapers for the Salbath-wchools, funimh
along with thora large cards, containing
simîply the notes of nome suitable tune for
the ebilren to learn, tîje notes large
enongh, and no coloured, as te ha easily
sean in any portion of a large room, when
tacked te, an elevated board on the
desk.

2. .Accompanying these carde, of wbich
there sbould nlot ha more than two par
montb, there slîonld ha plaoed in the bande
of every mamber of the school who can
rend, a slip printed on clieap papr-art
prepared te shara the fortune of the Les-
son Papars, and fnrnished by the same
parties-containing tbe snie notes that
aie printed on the cards, together with the
yards, respectivaly, te whicb these notes
are set. Thasa may ha carried homne, and
preserved in the saie way tbat the Iles-
son Papmr are.

The advantages are these : (1) In aimnt
every Sabbath-scbool there are thosa who
know euough of mnic ta instruet from,
cards, but vould flot ha confident, and
often would not ha disposed, te trancrihe
a piace on a blackboard or canvas. (2)
A few pieces are correctly and tboronghly
learned, and committed whila learning,
instead of many pieces caogbt up in
soatches here sud there, and one or two
favonrita peines in a book biown fesrfnlly
te deatb. It would ha an inconceivable
advantage to a ochool te ho able te, taire
up a pieca wbich it bas scientitically
masterad aud tboroughly committed, aud
give it, whare oçcsinn requirad, sncb a
ringing renderlug as this kind of con-
fidence will inspire. (3) The muéea
cangbt intelligently by the older &ceas,
and imitatively by the yonnger, but by
botb in thia more vivid way by carde, viii
go deepar into the hearte of the chiidren,
and linger longer with thera, and what is
botter than ail, ho csrried te their homes
and become the familier strains thora, and,
in their tenderer momenlts, that inward,
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